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going to give lessuns to a privileged ^ ^ g 
few I—1—" The voice of t h e little 
servant broke. . < 

"Vmi lilny? You?" he- asked amazed. 
She nodded sorrowfully. *'I came here j 
from Vermont to study—I had a &um 
of- - money- to -pay - exp-enses-^I was 
obliged to break'into It to pay for an 
illness,-and 1 c»rno at last t o board 
here—then I pot behind with ray board 
and she—Mrs. Beals—seized my viojin, 
and I am working out what I owe her. 

FRENCH LEADER 
MOST FEARED BY HUtiS 

(Copyright, 1918. b y the McClura Newspa . ." l s tt ^ " " 7 t a s * I , a> l nS of" scotes 
per Syndicate.) - and trying to pay current expanse*.' 

_ •„ . - I "You poor child," s a i d , Felix s imply. 
Catalpa Mlla « u s the shabbiest of , . Y m l h l l v e s t o p l , e d the* lessons?" he 

the- long' row of shabby sulnirbtm[ lskpdi 
houses ou the dusty -street. A line of 
dwarf poplars edged the sidewalks 
Where children played all day long. 
and the "wind quivered among the 
leaves as a 'light breeze wandered 
down the neglected street. 

In tbe front window of Catalpa 
VH1K was a- black • and gold' sign. 
"Furnished Rooni.s to-Rent." It reudr 

- ..Felix Dure aHghted from a car at 
the corner rind walked slowly down 
the-street. studying the little painted 
signs over the doors. These signs 
were misleading enough. 

For Instance, Greenlnwn was quite 
guiltless-of grass (a.Its. grubby front 
yard, Hope Cottage bore a quite hope
less aspect ami Rose Arbor bowed its 
head beneath the weight of a worm-
itjfe.ited rambler rose bush which had 
l»ng since censed to bloom. 

Then came Catalpn Villa, named 
for the decrepit ciitnlpa tree that 
graced ITS tltTle- strip nf ragged lawn. 

Felix paused in front- of Cntntpa 
• Villn. set down his bag nnd violin case, 

nnd studied a little notebook. Then 
resuming his burdens he went up the 
flagged walk to the front door. 

A flnf-chestcd. grimy-pawed woman 
admitted Mm to a stuffy little hall. 

"Sirs. Beals?" asked Felix pleasant
ly. 

"That's my name," she replied sus
piciously. 

Felix siiiifd. "I met your son, 
Daniel Ren la. «hi»n I was In Chicago, 

"Long ago." 
"Who was your teacher?" 
*'Benzeet." 
"Adolph Bonzeet? Then you must 

possess unusual talent or he would 
not have bothered! I am sorry, Miss 
Annnbelle." ---'"- *, 

"Thank you," she said gratefully, 
"and now, if you will excuse me, Mr. 
Dare. I will return to my duties and 
prepare your room. My work has al
ways been below stairs, in the 
kitchen, .hut the chambermaid left 
this morning and we are short of help 
ami I must Jiasten—we hnve supper 
at 6." 

As -Felix left the room Jlrs. Benls 
poked her head through the balusters. 

**You, Annabelle1." she called. 
"Have that room ready In half an 
hour—the mnn has brought the fish 
for supper and the table Isn't even 
set!" She nodded sourly tit the new 
boarder as he cuine down the stairs. 
"Kazy thing, that glrl:,*'~sho muttered* 
for his benefit. "Doesn't want to do 
a., thing except fiddle, fiddle, all day 
long! Fiddling don't etirn good 
money, so say 11" 

"I'm sorry to henr yon say that. 
Mrs. Seals'." returned Feilx mischiev
ously. "I forgot to tell you that I'm 
In the Excelsior orchestra." 

Mrs. Beals eyed hlro suspiciously. 
"I don't know as I mentioned that 

I'd like my honrd in advance." 
, "Certainly." agreed Felix drawing 

iind ho recommended hi* mother's out his puckethook. 
linme n« im excerietu hoarding place.' Mrs. lii-als greedily coiintPTi—rhrr 

1 «ns hnplnc vmi bad a mom for money and wlun the transnetinn u-ns 
-me." He did not add that Pan concluded, she asked. "My stepson 
Bonis wns drlnfclnit hho'sclf to death .urtn't «.i-nd me any niotny by you. 
In the bltr cliv. and that Felix's v>nv did he!' 

forind lu-ef 
htu< li as pos

ing to lmiird in _thbi shabby snburbl jpriix smiled. He could a«t tell her 
was pro-iiptpvrT>v n vague feeling"'fftUsSt"PnTrT5e"nTsJ'oVe"d*l>frnl2t¥t. "So 
pity for Dan's mother. (Dnn is not your own son?" was all hrt 

"That's another hmttor*' commenced j asked. 
Mrs. Heals briskly. "It's the llrit sen-) "1 --liouiil hope nor." she cried de-
slble thing I ever knew Onn l!enl< to voutly. "I. was a chlMU">« wldder 
do In all Ids worthless life but U'S'when I married Dnn'* prt mi I Unit boy 
llke-his fatl..r--kten at hunting upjhas heen tin plague of rm life. llaT?^ 
work.for me' I've gut a front: moin,:yonrsrlf free of the parlor. Mr.-IH!ie.-'-*toli>"!it:'-'' i> )T."i.piiuiTds of berf n j rnt 
hay window, new carper last winter, Felix threw hlm«i-lf In a choir In'for ever} tiddler S..im- of this, of 
best hed you ever slept on Want tolthe stuffy little ron'iu in which eactt 
see It?" 'ttcTHimte nrtltle app«-.ireil to <juitri! 

"If y.ni pirate— FeUx fotl«ued hl i \ v l rh the other. If Mrs Bwl- was lior 
prospective landlady tip the narrow'the own mother-of Hie uti^rtiinai*-
stairs. When tbev reached tb.- top. r)nr i j l\ n x Old not feel any res-penst 
some one opem-d n loner floor,und nlbiiity cenc<rn'iig her welfare. Mrs--. 
sweet voice Heated up. * ;t'..--»tt appeared to he fully able t o 

"Mrs. Bcnl« yon are wnnfed at the,take care of he-'-t-lf. 
telephone." ... " ! • .«0,,',, „ l K .k w l l ) f j f l „„,.«• signal Felix 

"Im comln? .r.i«t you _wall. Mr.;ns he took out n newspaper and began 
Dare nnd I'll send the girl to show „, r. ..d. lint a face came brlween him p-rk are 
you the room—ItV-tliree-fltrty-n- week | n n r t .,„.-prnit, lr l p i l K p_the wistful face 
without board: if you eat here It v»ilt ,,r .\,„,.,i,Pi](,-
co«t v.ti e'L-ht altngether Annn' ..', <„,,u]»r\vuP„ , h e will have paid 
belle'" Mrs Itenl* n n llowtt tile stnirs||,OP ,|, •„'," lie inu«e'l. 
with iistonlshliii: agility and addressed; Tl<n nodor 

IMADE FIGHT FOR FREEDOM ^ | | y , 

I BritUh Army Detsertef Showed Oarina I t 13 N e c e g s a i ? y t o U s e 
• ana 6r!aihai;ty in mun9 His Wheat Sparintfly 

Escape Froni Prisons. ' „ . . 
i . i Relaxation of som«» (if. t h e - restri<"» 

Three daring e s c a p e s m a d e by • t l ,ons o n **««* , s bJT » 6 mean-s equtv-
tBr i t i sh army deserter with t e n convic- a l o n t t 0 a SeneraJ assuriittce t h a t pros-
I thms against h im—all for crimes o f P m s o f " sood! harvest have done 

v i„l, . , ice-«ere described at Oldstreet aWft-v w«lt the,need of contintied con-
la few davs J}o. relates London swaOon. A rosplution passed by the 
'••Chronicle. Thefimn, George liultins. J1 1 '^ f^i controller representing 
:wi.s sentenced to six motiths' impris- Prance,-Italy, Great Britain and the 
1 <.a,nent in January. 1917. and w a s sent "tfn!ted> S t a t e s m a k e s It d e a r t h a t . 
! to Wandsworth. T h e r e he w a s trained «<»>omy must be practiced f o r a l o n g ' 
•for the army and t a k e n to France i n H m e *" conxe, f w t h e food probleni 

handcuffs. In a f e w weuks he c o n - , c a n n o t be adminis tered on t h e basis o f 
trived to get leave and , returning t o o n e y w * p o f ^"ar- IJ3-«ddltlon to el im-
Kngland. deserted. H e was arrested i n l l t i n S 5 V a s t e « Is necessary to in-
last' April, but, although handcuffed,,crcase production, 
he escaped from his escort. After a T U e department of agriculture, In 
brief spell of llbertv ilullins was u r K l n s ,h<> farmers to plant more 
again captured, and with five others w l , e a t - i s I'^PH'S the cause of the 
was put in the guardroom at Wands- m™- ™ 3 i s t"1" opportune time for 

jerencfa Oftlclal Photocrapn. 
GENERAL FERDINAND FOCH. 

'fhls is one of the best photographs 
of the famous General recently made 
Marshal nf France. Study The picture 
ati(f you'll see why the Huns fear this 
splendid tactician and military master. 
Yuu cuunut hesitate to contribute jtmr 
money to Liberty Bond purchases ttutt 
will tuuke hf> light u glorious success. * 

3-4 TONWim 
BY EACH SOLDIER 

Ten Times His Weight of Food 
Consumed in Year by 

Fighter. 

Three quarters of a tun of food Is 
'n>i|iilred eii< b jeiir by an American 
sold ler IJL'i." (U l'.''_J '.'aiM.'vn Lnioiiyf,. 
can liuy. and e\en with ihe rateji the 
uriiiy <il.iains b.\ lm\ lug In enormous 
qmintlUe« It COM* a pretty iK-nn.v. 

liuin! nil mini is Uir lnulnsiay of 
the soldiers diel, wl.i. tic\er it Is possi
ble to fiii-in>li It to blm Tin- uriny s 

_ j i i in Honor nf fndng fish inslrin-
the tin«.-*-n Aimjinelt... "Oo ui«tnlrsjn l ( . , ilSt>|f through the house anij th<l 
nnd show that gentleman the front ,„, r < flI ^ r s „ n , | r v , i r p a n m ] Kluihby 
m o m . H e run c o m e right In If he|i„„;.,„,_. m „ n „n , i u - „ m c n . who found R 
u-nnts to—you c a n get It rwuly In half , , , , , , , , , . )M.r<, n f t p r n , m r , i ^ lnv.s w o r k J n 
nti hour. Hum n-<« and don't nntid,,. , ,rr . „r fnctnrv. told liMn-tlmf *nnn. 
stnrlne nt mo -o Iropiideptty'" |;.on . . l l a d , p f f h l , r n n n , r p m | y f o r n i s 

A door sl.ii .hi.tt-after Mrs, n«>nl«- i,cC,u..,n.n- and thnt -he. wns at her 
n-trentiiig form. Then' light ,step« ,„^t of duty dnwn«tntrs. 
sounded on the stnlrn nnd presently..!!;., f,-,,,-,,- n r , | „ nn««ed nnd found 
"""' I""1'"' *"'• ''"̂  lr« »he nptwr hill, ,,,.,,„ r i „ n . * t m ,,n „mipnnt of Mrs. 

Felix stand »t l,er. for Mr« Ilc*l-.,|,,., |N- f r („„ W l l m . %vhile Annabel!* 
hod the m o - :it,ia»lni:ly pretty ami I ;Illi,rv,.|,.,| ,|,.it .,„ artist like Dare 
•servant In the w..r!d-and «he didn't,,,,,,,,,,; ,H, r ,mt , .„ t )ri j h l l t sordid nt-
look a lilt life- n maid servnni; s«flm..w,.|„.|-,». she n i l s glad that he re-
•vns n lady frien the «mm.th braids of,,,.,,,,,,.,, w.mderful music came from 
her coron.teil biiir to the sol.« of her , ,K r,UT11 p r P n m v grains wafted up 

She wore nenf little Idaek slippers. 
h print gown of blue and 

-white.apron 
"You wished to look at 

sh n«ked haughtily. 
*I beg your pardon—yes!" cried 

Felx. passing a hand before his dazed 
eyes. 

Annnbellp led the way info n dingy 
front bedroom that trnve every evi
dence of belnc occupied, pprhnps. -be
tween -the -fllttings of boarders, by 
Mrs. Benls herself. The hr-d was 
carelessly mndp. smnd'ry middle-aged 
feminine garments graced the chairs, 
and on the bureau was ja grizzled 
false "front." whose rightful place 
was undoubtedly stop of Mrs. Beats' 
head. 

"This Is the room," said the girl 
indifferently. 

"But—but it is occupied," hesitated 
Felix. 

"Mrs. Beals has bppn sleeping here, 
but it can be prepared for you within 
an hour." replied Annabelle. 

"I hardly think." began Felix, and 
then he thought of his promise to 
Dan Bonis—Dan had been a news
paper reportPr. and Felix had iikpd 
thp brilliant, dissolute youth: If in any 
way lie cquld help Dap, by stopping 
with Dan's mother he would have a 
try at It. 

"I will bring my things up now." 
the said to Annabelle, who was gather
ing up Mrs. Benls' garments. 

When Felix came into the room 
with his bag and violin case the girl 
uttered a little startled rry. 

"You piny?" «he asked quickly. 
v He stnilPd and nodded. "I am in 
the orchestra of the Excelsior thea -̂
ter,' 

- - <*S«it—*nat«~tlie -j»ew ^lestshTs-Jfepx 
Dame? - ««he-'l*Ar«5wf-WrgerIy.' 

"Y"e<" he answered In a- surprised 
tone._ 

"But—what are you doing here—tit 
Ciitiilpn Villa? Who would stop in 
sulh^-iigly 'habliiness unless it was 
absolutely necessary, nnd it •mnn«l 
be thnt with you! I have heard about 
you, nnd when I read that -you, were 

riu.in 
jto .Antuilu-iie's attic room, nnd after 

a spotless| l ln l , ,i , . s | „ , | r n r n , . , j t,i translate their 
jmeanlng. He tvas playing to her! 

n room? \ F ( , , |X naro's wnnlng envered a 
period of many weeks, but lie did not 
giv*» verbal utt^nince to His love 
until one day after Annnbelle had 
paid off hor debt and moved away. 

Then he went to see her in her 
new boarding place far from Catalpa 
Villa: and In the stiff pnrlnr o f fhts 
new- tPinpornry home he told her the 
most wonderful story in the world. 

The following Sunday evening they 
went for a - trolley rid*»r~rind ~ Felix 
stopped the ear at a shabby strept 
and led-Ahnsbelle psst Cnlftlpar Villa: 
The ranon was shining on the lonely 
catalpa trpp. on the hopelpssness of 
Hope Cottage nnd the brownness of 
Greenlawn. 

"Catalpn Villa Is a beautiful spot." 
said Felix seriously. 'It will always 
be beautiful in my sight, desr—guess 
whyr 

"Because we met there — and b«-
cause Love transforms all that isi ugly 
and sordid." whispered Annnbelle. 

gourde, i- ' .uiinil beef, 
oiid «-A(ih,-.| luisji. but as 
HirihV of Itis" fri---.li iiii-at 

\\ l»-ii It !-• tieecs-itry to Hiibsflnite 
tiaeiiu or pork the iitiiouiit iillm\ed In 
.'75 iMiuiili I'Hr a short time this 
Allium'/ ili,- lnef allowance was cut 
down, ami l-ncon and p'"'k were sub-
smiited limit ilu>̂  f-borHige mis re 
lleied. luii an a rule the bnti.ii and 

nl> li. 'lii-nials 
IVtliitof-i. t.V< fioiindH "f tliein. atnl 

the Jim-vi while wheat Hour. 4K1 
pounds, are the nevi gri-ntesf sinplcs 

Unckioi! tlii-iii up sin- '<"> poiind's of 
beans. -T pound" <>f |iriitns 2t ponn.N 
of coffee, T.'l JIOIUHN of sugar. T pounds 
,"of~syrtipT~lT^- î oitids""of "cotidctised 
milk, tin- s.itne unioiitit of butter, .as 
nlm li lard, it1* pounds of vim-car ami 
13'4 pound" of suit In ii'ifl.ilull there 
are mipplii >. of pef.per mul oilier ci>iidi 
meiiis. jii.il Jinn, prefertrs, et'.. on oe-
cuoion. 

The nnii> H-JHII-TO Is to nl|...v n n-r-
tain nnii.imt a davfi.r a man The 
bitest tlu'iim on this riiflnti itllouiinf-e 
li $ l'». (i iiirlen (i-Miti Utile to t.hni 
but nt thl» rule tt cutts Si"ii.l!>"' a vcur 
for eai,-!i siililler's foni! 

The food fs pur. based by the'Qunr 
tcriiinsters Department -ml furnished 
to the company cooks at cost. Kni-h 
company orders supplies, fur a month 
at a time, basing its purvlia^es on the 
number of men multiplied by the ra
tion allowaiiee for thirt.v days. If n 
mess sercennt can buy certain things 
in the open market for less than he 
would have to pay the Quartermaster 
he Is privileged to do so nnd to use the 
surplus money to buy delicacies or ex
tra amounts of other staples. 

Liberty Bonds bought by the inves
tors of the nation provide the funds 
for the soldiers' food. 

BRITJSrHtfJMIRAL 
MAKES* OCEAN SAFE 

Only Thing She Didn't Know. 
The father of a little Washington girt 

recently bought a horse and' carriage. 
Yea, they still sell. 

The little girl was anxious: t o drive 
the outfit, and was not backward In 
toicing her desire. 

"Why." said her father, "what do 
you know about driving a horse?" 

"I learned down at grflnilpa°*s last 
summer.'" answered the child, "I know 
everything about how to drive, all ex
cept when to gee and haw." 

, _ 8ev*gse**t. -Last.. 
T M y *ife-*wed UHSad^Sstnt '^sri***!^ 
every time I mispronounced a word;" 
remarked. Mr. Cumror. "Now, I'm get-
tlmf'evemf ^ 

"Howr 
°r»aui;hter's h o m e f r o m boarding 

school . I pick nut a "piece of w a r news 
full of geographical n a m e s a n d get 
mother to read it aloud." 

British Official 1'lcturc 

/ICE A D M I R A L , S I R ROSSLYN E. 

This crayon '.study e l v e s you a famll -
inr at t i tude of the typicnl Br i t i sh s e a 
figliter-'-one' of the men who has d e n e 
wonders in overcoming the submarine 
menace . In t b e coming Liberty Bond 
campaign you can r e t i n line behind 
him in the great tight to preserve deni-
ticratic institutions. 

worth prison. While the others danced 
atjd sang at the top of their voices 
Mullius cut a hole in the wall and all 
the six escaped. In the following May 
the man was again arrested, and 
taken this time to Bethnnl Green po
lice station, where he was placed In 
a newly nuttt celt. Again he m a n a g e d - ^ ***** reserve stoek. And while 
to escape by loosening a number of 
bricks, climbing through a ventilator 
and dropping down a water pipe Into 
the street. The other night Mulllns 
was arrested by Detective Sharp in 
Stepney. A big and violent crowd, 
the officer said, gathered nnd pelted 
the detective and his colleagues with 
stones, weights, coal, bottles and "any
thing they could luy their bands on," 
The police, however, got away, Mul 
11ns is now sentenced to two mpnth*' 
hnrd labor as a- deserter and for dun*-
aging Bethnnl Green pollco station. 

EPIGRAM THAT HAS FORCE 

Tsrs* 8t«Um«nt as to Valua of Man 
In th« World's Commtrclal 

Operations, 

There Is a moral for all who wIU 
seek It, In the story of a Minnesota 
bunker, who has made a success of 
life notwithstanding the handicap that 
both legs, his left arm-iind the flngera 
of his right hand are missing. His 
career was appropriately reviewed in 
Carry On," a magazine published In the 
interest of the. reconstruction of dis
abled soldiers and. sttllors, 

The essence of this man's success 
Is contained in his whimsical stated 
ment of his philosophy. "From, his 
neck down," he says, "a man Is wnrth 
about a dollar ami n half a day; from 
his neck up I»P may be worth lUmu-
dred thousand dollars a yenr.^ .The 
facts of this statement apply as forc
ibly to n man with all Ills limbs as 
to a cripple. They constitute" the 
chief renson why vocational education 
Is Increnslng In popularity and why 
Child labor and compulsory education 
laws are being tnnde Increasingly se
vere-

It Is a fortunate epigram which has 
been ninde by this cripple of peace 
for the benefit - Of the cripples of 
war. The part of the,mini "from ihe 
neck up" knows no limitations except 
self-imposed ones.—Portland • Ore-
gonliin. 

PARACHUTE IS NOT POPULAR 

Why Aviators Have a'Prortounwd 
Avarslon t o What Thay CalL . 

"Going Ovtr t h t Edgo." * 

"'Going oVer the edgs' ia the act 
r>t stepping out of the basket of a 
military balloon from 2,000 to 6,000 
feet up, dropping into space, trusting 
to the parachute to open and check the 
descent," says HCnry" TVoodhouse In 
Everybody's Mngiwlne. 

"When an aviator—allied or Boche 
-rrnnkos a dash for a Kite balloon and 
fireg Incendiary bullets Into It, the ob
server or observers—some balloons 
having two—hasten to go over the 
edge. The friendly anti-aircraft Sun* 
often . help to remove, any pnsslng 
doubt as to the advisability of taking 
the step by tbelr volleys—fired against 
the plane, of course, hut as the plane 
Is RO close to the balloon that shrap
nel seem to burst only a few feet 
from" the huge gas bag*.the pilot goei 
over the edge, 

"Airplane pilots with m»ny air 
fights to their credit any thnt they 
would "prefer to "fight" half a dnsen 
Boche-avhitors slnglc-hntided over-the 
Oermnn llneji, with ttie florman four-
Inch antiaircraft hntterlos popping 
shrapnel nt them nt every oppdrttirtlty, 
than to 'go over the edge.* 

"The balloon man compares the 
•slow and safe' descent of his para
chute with, the meteoric da*h down, 
wafd of ihe crippled airplane and 
claims that tbe bnlloon service Is the 
safer. Falling to settle that point, 
both he and the plane pilot agree that 
the air service Is the best oranch of 
the service, in which every red-blood
ed young man ngrees." 

Emotions and the Eye. 
The thing we look nt stralghtest and 

most steadily Is the eye of the man or 
woman who talks to us. And no emo
tion changes the glistening of that eye. 
Vet. so unobservant arp we nil. espe
cially descriptive novelists, that eyes, 
In fiction, iilwnys'flnsh, and no doubt 
will always flush, under the stress of 
any kind of rage. The nssiissln of the 
surgeon in Paris the other day wont 
to his deed, as wo read In the ficti
tious part of the report of a witness, 
with eyes that flashed according to 
custom. Now the human eye has t&o 
places for flashing—one In t h e clear 
pupil, showing one point nf light or 
more according to the light or lights 
reflected: the other in the white. 
Neither of these brightnesses depends 
Upon the mind. . 

Pharaoh's Serpenfa Egg Trick. 
One of Jthe most amusing tricks In 

fireworks 'is the serpent's egg trick, 
where a^ittle pellet when lighted turns 
Into a horrible snake, many, many"r 

times the size of the pellet. How awe> 
inspiring tt Is to the youngsters"! Most 
people have no ides what in the world 
causes the snake to appear. The ex
planation is simple. Mprcurjr sulpho-
cyanld burns with a voluminous ash. 
The little pellet is nothing more, than 
some mercury sulphoeyanid. The heat 
causes the ash to move off so quickly 
from the burning pellet thst it writhes 
and distorts Itself Into the shape of a 
miniature snake. 

Radium In Sea Salt 
Samples of sea salt collected duty 

lng a recent voyage In the Pacific and 
subantacctic regions have been exam
ined for their radium content. The 
amount of radium was found to be 
negligibly small' compared with val 
ues that have been found in Others col
lected near land, and this result is in 
accordance with the prevailing view 
that the radium content of sea salt 
diminishes with increase of distance 
from land. 

' Ambitious. 
-Nat-Gooda4n.-teil««a*.«o.».««Bi'l vial 

: JrtCnd>.W % . ~«* 1 t s ^ - ^ e v ^ i a « * f w 
several years, aritF when "we Set I 
couldn't help commenting on the bill-, 
liant redness of his nose 

'John, it must have cost you a lot 
of money to paint your nose so rich
ly,'* I remarked.. 

"Yes, Mr. Goodwin," agreed John, 
beaming with pride, "and now I'm sav-
isutsa to cot it Tarnished, sir." | 

emphasizing the Importance: of a re
serve supply of wheat. Increase o f 
acreage Is one way of obtaining wheat 
for the emergency, and the govern
ment cannot pnt the question too 
strongly to the farmers-^-n billion bush
els In 1910 will not allow an unreason-

the mrniers fire plowing and sowing, 
the rest of us can help by using com, 
rye and other cereals—not a pound of 
wheat should he consumed if a substi
tute will meet the needs of the family, 
for even If the end of the war were 
in sight, normal, conditions In the food 
markets ennnot he restored in one or 
two yenrs.—Providence Journal. 

How to Utilise Sparrow. 
That the despised English., sparrow 

Is n really delectable food bit and can 
be used In various ways a s a war 
emergency dlah Is being demonstrated 
at Ilngerstown, Md. 

A resident* of the west end of the 
city la authority for the statement that 
sparrow potpie, stewed, broiled! or fried 
sparrow makes a splendid meal. If one 
can get enough sparrows, but he says 
this Is not dlflicult. H i s plan Is a dead
fall made of Several Boards *nailed to
gether, a string attached to a trigger 
and a boy at the end of the string. 
Sprinkle some food under the boards, 
and when the sparrows gather to feed, 
pul! the string, nepeat the operation 
until you have a doxen or more spar
rows, and- yon have sufficient for a 
good-size potpie. 

The resident is catching and eating 
sparrows to conserve beef and other 
meat and at the same Hue help get 
rid of an Intolerable nuisance. 

been shown to be wrong In prin
ciple. The new system of supporting 
fences is to make them on the prin
ciple of a flddlestring. A flddlestring 
Is fastened at both ends. Anything 
that hits it at any point produces 
•tresses on the string that a r e trana-
mitted to the terminals. 

The new fences hare solid terminals 
•40 rods apart. Between them {be 
wire ls stretched tightly, and, to pre
vent it from sagging, then, flexible steel 
supports, anchored 18 Inches below the 
surface of the ground, are Died, when 
a sadden shock comes against one of 
these bowstring fences—«nch, for ex
ample, as a bull charging the fence, 
the flexible supports bend In an even 
curve from their point «f anchorage 
and allow the strain to come on the 
terminals. 

Why a Tooth Aches. 
The ache comes when the tiny nerve 

at the heart of the tooth is exposed to 
the air. When the tooth begins to 

ftwr-tae mmm?*m&!to*^to> de
caying process has gone far enough 
It-reaches the nerve in the tooth, which 
aches when exposed. The ache is the 
signal which the nerve sends to the 
brain that there is a n exposure and 
tt a cry for help.—-From "Book of 
Wonders," by Remission of the. Bu
reau of Industrial Education, Wash
ington, D . a 

OPEN TO WQRKD'S qpBADE-
During June, alone British snip* 
steamed 8,000,000 njilesi »o *ay» 
the head of the British govern
ment as he-points,,oWt the pic
ture of the work of the Britlah 
sea dogs-^the; -Watchdogs along 
all the lanes of the seven seas. 
Added- to nil else, the British 
fleet hafraade, geenre-for trade, 
measurably so, the sea traffic of 
all waters, and -not a German. 
flog aside from those of the snh-
marines has dared to show It
self, At first a raider or so ap
peared and was shot to: piece*. 

Well does the British premier, 
without any disparagement t« 
the other allies, point to the 
fact that the German land of̂ , 
fenslve might have been dlsas-* 
trous if successful, but the sea 
offensive would have been fatal. 
The lwjslblilty o f . American 
transportation to the war area*, 
would have ceased with destruc
tion of the British fleet Franca,, 
Ugly and Great Britain threat
ened with starvatloni-the. war 
would have been over. The 
British nftvy at the. outbreak of 
the war had a tonnage of tw» 
and n half million; today It h«* 
a tonnage, with auxiliary ships, 
of eight million, ita vast o f f 
rKindernnce over the. fleets of ita" 
allies ha» made It the. one «|t-" 
standing guarantor for the *•» 
cttrlty of tho aeas from enemy 
assmilments, and even In the 
case of the submarines their* 
have been 1B0 of these sunk, 
meetly In the-course of the past 
year. Great Britain has givoa 
freedom of the sea* to the*aUl«d 
and neutral shipping.—BahS-
raore American, 

"LUNeH^DOQS^CARRr-r 

How tha Franca Troops IA 
Tranche* Are Supplied WHa. 

Thslr NMded Ratio**. 

Trench warfare'certainly lnt« (****»•. 
with the fighter's meals, Aftor ea*>-
tnrlng the enemy's position In yum*? 
ttlor, is the fighter at a loss to knaar 
how he will get his regular rauoaan 
for no sooner does'the eneeay-ta* , 
himself dispossessed from his o^ataaft 
trenches than he opens up with an Jn- -
tense barrage fir* designed to p m u r t 
ammunition and food from 
the new ocenpant* 

The French army bell**** It naa-
solved tha problem of carrying fant 
to men In Isolated trenchaa, m Mr 
lunch dogs. Carrying light hwtca— 
and coffee, and evtn cartrldgea .far' OM̂  
men In the firstdlne treachea 
tho combat Is hot and protracted,} 
splendidly trained dogs are' 
lain to get through barrage* 1 
Each dog Is cfliilpped with a .aort H 
double bag, strapped t ight o n * lilt 
body and provided with naisetaaa 
pockets for food, coffee cans, amtaaal-
Uon and other xuppllos. -

It Is at the military dog training 
grounds a t Paris that dogx *r* pre
pared for this service. Not only ar» 
these four-legged couriers taught h> 
avoid the enemy and bewar* 0 / tricks, 
but also to crawl on their stomachs law 
order to escape flying bullets. Spatial 
masks are provided for these 
when they must pass through a j 
gas area. 

m. 

Why Mow Fanes System; la Usee. 
The old method of supporting fences 

by placing heavy, rigid posts every few 
feet, declares Evening- Wisconsin; h u f r f j , eatimrfeJmkf h T a d a w W t o l a i 

How Forest Fires Are ttartea, 
That man Is at least three tin** iftr 

destructlve as nature, at least nt far 
as forest fires are concerned. It re
vealed In a compilation which ken 
Just been issued by the federal forest 
service. The figures of thl* ageajey1 

show that of 7,814 forest fires oa gov
ernment lands daring 1917, all MM: 
2,132 were caused by human ageacioft. 

Over 802,000 acres of timber, forage-
and young growth t o the vnhnj at" 
«14KS8,a00 wits destroyed.. This Mna,'" 
while mrger than that of the past.***%.' 
years, ls considered remarkably light » ' ' ' 
view of the unusually oangeron* eeaV" 
dltions which, owing to ^M^tractitr 
drought and periods of high wla«*y-*t 
were practically the s i n e as fa #Mfer 
when many persons were barnoa ' t* 
death and t2S,000,000 worth Of thenar 
on the national forest* was daatroyac. 

W: 

~&7-i'*ji. 

actual Toss (a timber, etc* l U a i ^ B l 
was spent by the government for the 
pnrpooe of lire flrhUag and pr*v*nfto«k 

Haw to Roat Varioaa* V**a*« 
Douglas H, Stewart wrttai ,M 

Kedlcal Council: •^Vhen a person wtnV. 
a varicose tog goes to bed ka.anajallr-/ 
nttn upon the bed nod draws Ma Mg i*J« 
after him. The vela* of that leg- a**<-
dllated and reraaln.''Hot*'-or toa* tm-:< 
for hours, therefore the vein wafls.da*- , 
not rest Let that persao g« to iMtV 
hotot his feet up in the adr, the ntgMT 
the better; let him keep thana :mmtJ£i 
for five minute* and l e t Ms* kMrar: 
them slowly to the recuaitent pealtteiL.^ 
Tn* veins are etnptjraad tBsfv»t«iwi(lW-,a| 
rert. >^fter a few we*ks e f ^Ina *zar» 
rise many i*tlehtt declare t h a t ; - ^ * B * ^ | 
whole sleep 1s inore restful." '."..••' 

H*w"Vtetory • u n - I* Ht*ti*--,,W 
"Wctory im* is a heir contrtbutlnar *?> 

to the food conservation campaign, it's ,*i 
decay.-4t ^staeta ^ .^--etor's* • jetwraMy 1« tkr dls*aioi | nf aTMtlaaa iat jf|ntj ' J 

a baker of Miami, Arli., who 
sugar In favor of raisins. Here!* *k« 
way it's done: Two pounds of we*-' 
ter, one ounce of salt, two pounds «* 
wheat flour, twelve ounces of ryanonr, • 
two and one-half ounces of yeast, eh* • 
and one-half pounds of seeded raiatna, 
one dunce of vegetabte oil, one-hatf 
teaspoonf ul of cinnamon. U n a NctM" M 
will make 00 buns. 
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